
CONSPIRATORS ON TRIAL.BRYAN NEGRO MINERS SHOT

Nebraskan Replies to Argument Presented
By Bourke Cockran.

BOTH ; NOTABLES ADDRESS THE SAME AUDIENCE

Civic Federation Conference at Chicago Closed In
Brilliant Blaze of Oratory O

USER'S REPLY

IS UNYIELDING

Ingland iSIcmentarily Expects tbo

Beers to Attack.

WAR N0W,SEEMS liCERTAINTY

Londoh Papers Indicate Serious-
ness of Crisis Text of.

KruSers Reply. .

A London special under date of '

-

BOER'S REPLY
WT.!!1T crrnrT

Ocly a Forecast Is Recsired By
-

IX CAUSED A; GREAT STIR.

England Not Yet Ready For War
and Negotiations Are

. Still On.

A London special says: A forecast
of the first draft of the. Tfansvaal's jre
ply to the last note of the British sec
retary of state for the --colonies, Mr.
Chamberlain, now under discussion by j

the' volksraad, has hfen received by
Mr. Chamberlain, but its nature is
not yet known.

At the colonial offioo a reporter of
the Associated Press was informed
that nothing will be given out for the
present.

It was regarded as eignificant, how- - j

over, that the nature of tho Boer reply
was communicated to tho commabder- -
in-chie- f, Field Marshal Lord Woleely,
who immediately summoned General
bir George Stewart White, V. C,
former quartermaster general, tho
prospective commander of the British
forces in Natal. v

The tensiott now existine hero and

Bept. 18th states that the Transvaal Y--

sitnation 'still remained practically 1

unchanged. The general ?.apprehen-- -

sion in regard to the. outcome was re--
fleeted by the decline'in' consols and
stocks on the stock exchange where.
Although all stocks continued dull," '

there was not the slightest approach .

to excitement. -

;rhb text of President Erneer'a
reply was issued by the secretary of
state for th'eolonies, Mr. Chamber-lai- n,

Monday afternoon j but it "added
nc!hing of importance to tho summary
cabled to the Associated Pies. Tho
lal-tfuacr-

s in manv t1 in fnlrA tn

the Cape may be temporarily settled Broes to come into town.j always, meet-a-t
any moment bv IhV Dnbliatinn nf ng them and order in or thim r.v

indicate a firm, unyielding positiori
Tho reply, however, concludes:

"If her majesty's government is
willing and feels able to make this de-
cision a, joint .commission, as at first --

proposed by Mr. Chamberlain it '
would put an ond to tho present "state '

tension. ; Pace .hatred would de-
crease and die out,. and the prosperity t
and welfareof the Sonth African v :

public and.tho Whole of. South Africa- -.
.

wouia oe aereioped end farthered,aDd vfraforpizln :between' ? the different -

Nationalities would Increase. 'V
'The 'IkmKm'eveninir Tarr all lnts - J

dicatd the "SerioiWnArf tha. rrrinlm
ihe bt.s James Gazette stys:

"It need not be imagined tKal nnv?.', .
thingrill bo dono'onur aidaSn'aV;
.pider and; secondly to formulafe relh '
proposals. Therefor ih'ese ''T

l- - 11.1. . "
commea

.
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-
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OF TRUSTS

Mr. Bryan closed as follows:
"For 100 years this nation has been

the light of all the world. For 100
years the best of all nations-har- e look-
ed to this nation for hop and instruc-
tion. Let us settle these great ques-
tions that we "have before us; let. us
teach tbo world the blessings of a gov-
ernment that comes from the people
and let us show then how
how prosperous people can be. I be-
lieve in the doctrine that God mda
all men of the stfme dust and" did not
make some to crawl oh hands and
knees and others to ride nnon thair
backs. Let us show what can be done
when we put into actual practice thosegreat doctrines of human ennalitv nrt

equal rights and make this govern-me- nt

what the fathers intend.that we shall lead the world step by-ste-
p

on to higher grounds."
facing a sea of wildly wavinff arm- -

and a storm of cheers, the orator re-
sumed his seat. Three-quarter- s of the
audience had been attraoted by the
announcement of his appearance, ap
parently, for that proportion left when

had finished.
Mr. Bryan's second address and Mr.

Cockran's reply came during the after-
noon. W. D. Foulke. of Indiana.
heard after dinner in a short speech,

which he declared that he failed to
see that the remedies trotoed
Colonel Bryan in the latter's speech
during the morning session could r- -
sult in the attainment of the object
sought. -

Colonel Bryan, who was Ritfinrr in
back part of the hall arose and

amid cheering, started to reply. Be- -
ore ne naa uttered a dozen words. of

However, cries "take the clatform."
came from all parts of the hall, and
with a smile ho did so. Colcnel Bryan
then said ja. part i nS: . v-

l jvdnld,not occupy the .lira Amin 1

for tne'jack that 4Va
irom Indiana (Mr.Toulke) has rferrel-f- ,

PtanWKn J TITirrrronfnrT "' " ' 1 fg
BfanTT Mvblan was tnis;

"1. That the state should have the at
right to create whatever private cor-

porations the people of the state think
best. '

"2. That the state has, or should
have, tho right to impose such limita

tions upon an outside corporation as
people of the state may thln& nec-

essary for their own protection. That
is the right of the people of the state
say, first, what they shall organize
their state as a corporation; and,

pecond, what they shall permit as a
corporation to come from other states

do business in their state.
"3. That the federal government

has, or should have, the right to im-

pose such restrictions as congress
mny think necessary, upon any corpor-
ation which does business outsitte of
the state in which it is organized.

Cockran Agree With Bryan.

At the conclusion of Colonel Bry-

an's address Bourke Cockran arose
and started to speak from his seat in
the hall, but in response to cheering
and calls to come to the front, he, too,
took the platform. He said in part:

"Just one moment while I express
my complete concurrence in much that
Mr. Bryan has said.

"If there is a monopoly tnat op-

presses I believe that there is no limi-

tation, there is no provision of govern-
ment, there is no power on earth
against the people redressing a wrong
when it becomes a wrong.

"The question to which the atten-
tion of this conference should be di-

rected is whether this ono exists and
where it is. Now who' is hurt and
where has this octopus got possession
of somebody? On whom is it acting?
Where is its lair? I amfree to confess
that when you call an aggregation of
capital a combination a hydra-hea- d

ed monster an octopus it aon t cast
any light upon it that illumes my
pathway. I can understand how the
use of these phraies can have .some ef-

fect, as nothing frightens people so
much as incomprehensible noises.
(Laughter and applause). Let a noise
be heard now that none of us under-
stands and we will all be going out of
of the window. (Applause).

Great cheering greeted, the conclu-
sion of Mr. Cockran's speech.

General discussion was then re
sumed. Ex-Senat- or Blair, of New
Hampshire, and William Wirt Howe,
of New Orleans, read short papers.
Soon after, on the motion of Congress-- 1

man John W. Games, of Tennessee,
the conference passed a vote of thanks
to tho Civic Federation for the courte
sy shown the visiting delegates.

The conference then adjourned sine
die.

BRiTOXS OFF FOR NATAL.

Gorernnient fends Kelnforeement to tho
Army Against Kroner.

A London dispatch says: Tho First
battalion of tho Northumberland Fu-6ilee- rs,

900 strong, and detachments
of tho army service corps and ordnance
corps sailed on the steamer Gaul bat- -

urday from Southampton, en route to
Natal, amid great enthusiasm.

The men appeared to be in splendid
condition and openly anxious for
fighting.

.

MONOPOLIES

CONDEMNED

Bonrke fockran Scores tresis at
Iff ' "

--1

R L R tiJ)fcJ().i'jT DEBATE

Democratic Leader YiKjisrght It
Unwise to Debate With

A Chicago dispatch rays: The joint
debate looked for Friday flight be
tween WVJ. Bryan and Bourke Cock
ran on trusts did not take" place;. Cen
tral Mniic hall was packed with an
moci euuiBuw, uut mq people pres-
ent had to content themselves without
the oratory of the famous Nebraskan,
who however, occupied a seat on the
platform. V. r

Mr. Biyn 'reached pentral Music
hall early in the evening He went
dijrect to a room nps talr;' where, be
"was greeted' by Chairman Franklin
Head, Congressmaajpaices, Ralph M
Ji.asiey amv other members of the
programme . committee of tho Civic
Federation conference on trusts. - Mr.
Bryan .surprised tho committee by
declining to speak at the night session
tfitbW, Bourse Cock&n, in accord-
ance with the programme previously atarranged. . 4

Mr. Bryan explained that ho did not
wish to'let the imprest ion go out that

; waa j to enter a debate with Mr. for
Cockran. : For that .reason .he said he
would-no- t speak with Mr. Cockran at
tho sane session. Mr. Cockran w.as itsent for and he, and Mr. Bryan dis-
cussed

ing
the situation. The committee

withdrew to . allow the two. orators to f
settle the d.isj)ute amoffg themselve?.'
Mr. Bryan-asserte- d that?hisever said

would' follow Mr. Ccckran with an theaddress oa the eatrie evening. If the'
cprnmuteemen got test? impression
from the conversation hn had hadrwith- -

.them over the long dff&nce telephrpue
xnurRaflybo said th'icifiunderstdod
him.. ; :

Cockran .tFArri'v"n inllr (Ita

delivering the closing address. Mr.
Bryan would not accept this proposi-
tion, Mr. Cockran then agreed to ap
pear at any time the committee de
sired. The program was tnen cnangcu

meet Mr." Bryan's wishes. Mr.
Bryan said he was anxious to address
the conference, repeated that his only
reason for changing the program was

avoid anv indication of public de-

bate with Mr. Cockran.
At the morning session workingmen,

socialists, advocates of the single tat
theory arid students of political econo-

my were heard on trusts and combi-

nations. A majority of the speakers
spoke in vigorous opposition to indus-
trial, financial and transportation com- -

The DToblem in its rela- -

tions to the workingman were discuss-rd- .
The lonctiist of prominent speak--

uro inn Ml Tl ced for the day served to
draw the largest crowd of tho confer

Thouah disappointed in failing to in
see Brvan and Cochran pitted against
each other, the audience, neverthe
Iars. enioved a rare treat, as Mr. Cock

ran was at his best, ahd his speech
was punctuated with applause.

iWhen Mr. Bryan maae nis appear- -

sicnal for tumultuousanofl it was the
lasted until the nerheerinc whichc . . . n .

braskau bad taken his seat on iue
speaker's stand. Mr. Cockran said in

"There is no reason wny a eeuaiuio
man snouia grow wencu, -- ik"
approval or of resentment at a combi-

nation, merely as such. A combina-

tion may Be good or bad, according to
its effect. For instance, a combina
tion for prayer is a church. All gooa
men would subscribe to the success of
it. (Laughter.) A combination for
burglary is conspiracy. All good
men would call out the police to pre-

vent it. (Laughter). Any industrial
system which operates to swell the
volume of production snouia ue com-
mended; anything that operates to re-

strict it should bo suppressed."
Now, while I am fully conscious

that the movement of prices depend
on many forces, or rather perhaps I
should ey on every force on the
bounty bf the earth, on the sun that
quickens the crop, upon the rains that
refresh it, upon tho rivers that wash
the soil in which it is imbedded and
fructifying, as well as upon the Indus
try of man, yet I venture to say that
neither siue oi mis controversy is
wholly rieht or wholly wrong. There
are some combinations which operate
to appreciate prices and some which
operate to depreciate mem. ot,
I accept either, I should offend against
that other offender of which 1 com
plain.

PRESIDENT WILL HELP!

A Report That Ho TTUl Speak la tho Ohio
Campalg"- -

Thoneh the 'Ohio republican state
executive committee denies that such
an arrangement has been made, it is
generally understood that President

I MeKinley is to take part in the Ohio
campaign va mo nciuu

I ber. lie is to mate two aaaresses.
j probably one iu Columbus, and the
i other either in tjieveiaua or at ma oiu

homo in Canton.

Bloody Biot Occurs la Oartervillc,
vlndiana.

CllMLNATION OF AN OLD TROUBLE

Wua Uaioa SXIaera Ordered the Colerrd
Men to Ptay An; From the Town

.. Bat Threat TTa Jvaored.

A bloody riot occurred .Matters
Tille, IHaboufnooaBundaif in wich
seven negroes were killed iri o
others receiTed slight iojories. r 4

The trouble grew out of trje conflipYl

tween thenrhU&Wtners iotthat part
wi xiue i anji 'Jiegro noji-unio- n

minors. .. f . ... v " .;

Forly mincrs frtto th Harrln At.'n.
a few miles distant, arraed withJJrtg'
Jorgensen rifles. aiartea lor Carter
villo to assist the white miners aa soon
as they heard of theeutbreak of trou-
ble with the negroes.

Tho labor troubleOt CartersTillo is
closely associated, with, that at Pana,
where conflicts between stfiking white
miners and neprro non-unio- n minora

.resulted in considerable loss of life.
an ma5e it necessary to keep several
companies or tne slate militia on duty
for months. Tho trouble baa
for over a year, and only a week ago
had tke conditions become pearafnl
nough to warrant tho withdrawal by

uuYcmor manner oi tne .Jast company
of militia. -

Since then the white miners bf Car
rsville have refnsed to allow.tho Bo

SuQday, however, thirteen negroes, alU of"rn,ea, marcnea into town, going to,ne v"noIa Central depot. It is
ciaiea iiieir purpose was to take a
train and leave Cartersville. The usual
crowd of white miner gathered, how
ever, ana a wordy quarrel began.

While this was in . procress 'snm'n nt
ihe negroes pulled their pistols'and ;
fired into the crowd of whites, t ;

This was the signal for a vollevfrhm out
latter, Vhich brought down four

negroes. ' s ... '
All were instantly killed in th fnrm
bullets that followed the fir l w;

from thablacksr '

Thia terrible xecution caused thenegroes to scatter and rrin. nm aJ Oif

iagup th main street, while the W-- are

Tho neirroes who fled down the rail
road track, however, were pursued
with a merciless fire.

Before tho nbise of the first shots
had died away, the streets began to

with excited, armed men.
After the crowrd of negroes bad been

killed and scattered, it was the evident
intention of tho infuriated miners to in

to the big non-unio- n negro camp
and finish tho work.

All the aftersoon an angry crowd of
men patrolled tho streets. Later the
projected trip to Greenville was appar-
ently called off.

i Appeal To the Governor.
Meanwhile Manager Brush, of the

St. Louis and Big Muddy mines, by
whom the negroes are employed, put
himself in communication with Spring-
field and appealed to Governor Tan-

ner to send troops. Tho governor re-

sponded promptly, and two companies
were hurried to the scene.

Tha npcrroes are gathered at the
Brush mines, near the city, and are in

violent state of excitement because
of tho killing of their companions.
Tbo presence of soldiers, however,
irfav prevent them carrying out any
plan tor revenge.

SQUADRON AT NEW TORK.

Ship of North Atlntl Fleet BamAj to
Welcome Dewey.

A New York dispatch says: The
North Atlantic naval squadron, Bear
Admiral Sampson commanding, an-

chored off Tompkinsvjlle gatnrday. It
will take part in the national welcome
to Admiral Dewey.

The squadron consists of the New
York, the flagship; tho Indiana, Mas-
sachusetts; Brooklyn and Texas. It
leftrhn.d.lEhi.h.H tadjf-
part in the urana army ceieorawou, i

at fiye O0ocfc Friday morning .nd
de eaBy time to ffew yort city.

TRIP WILL BE EXTENDED.

l'reitileat VJll Go From Chicago to Min-
neapolis nod St. Pool.

A Washington dispatch says: Only
four members of the cabinet, Secreta-
ries Gase and Boot and Postmaster
General Smith and Attorney General
Griartrs. were present at Friday's meet
ing. Tho president announced that
he had decided to extend his Chicago
trip to Minneapolis and St. Paul, and
considerable time was occupied in" a
discussion of the arrangements for the
cornerstone laying at Chicago, and
when and where the members of tho
cabinet, nearly all of whom will be
present, will meet tho presidential
partj--

WEST INDIAN ntfBUICANE

Which Swept Island of Aarnllla TTaa

Toarfally XMsaatrona.

Belated advices reeeived Thursday
from tho Island of Aoguilla, one o:

the British West Indian islands, Lee
ward group, say tbat a - hurricane dur
ing the night of September 8th de
stroyed 200 houses and rendered 800
peopio homeless.

French Senate Organizes as a
Court to Try Twenty-Tw- o

Prisoners.
A Fans dispatch says: The French

aenate met as a high court of justice
Monday afternoon for the purpose of
trying twenty-tw- o politicians, includ-
ing MM. Demonicourt, Deronlede,
Marcel-Hftber- t, Thfebaud, Baron do
Vaux and Jules Gnerin, on the charge
of conspiring against the government.
; The procurator genera!, M. Bernard ,
read the long indictment. Not one of
the accused wa present or in the
palace at the time, but nine cells were
fitted up for them in the library.

President Fallieres opened the pro-
ceedings amid general silence by read-
ing the decree of the president of the
republic constituting the senate, on
the report of the minister of justice,
into a high conrt to try the charge
agaioitt the accused of making an at-
tempt on the security of the stste.

M. Fallieres then declared the sen
ate constituted a high court and the
clerk of the court called the roll ofpan ator, who answered with the word

. 'I he indictment commenced by re-
citing the facts of the arrest of MM.
DeKouledo and Marcel-IIaber- t, and
said the inquiry had shown the exist-
ence of a conspiracy to change the
form oYgovernment, ta which the dis-
orders last February, it was added,
were --due and in which MM. DeBou-lede,"Marcel-Uab- ert

and some mem-
bers, of the League of Fatriots, M.
Gnerin and some members of the Anti-Semi- te

league, M. DuBae, and some
members of the Society of Anti-Semiti- c-

Youth, MM. Buffet Godefrey
and Shevilly,. and members of theroy- -

. . .I - t ittiioi. pany were inculpated.
P The indictment gate a few particu-
lars of the provincial organization.
Deferring to the Provincial League, it he
said it was worthy of attention because
the idea of monarchic restoration ap-
peared inconceivable, it' had played a
preponderant role in the recent events,
its leader being the duke of Orleans
himself and its managers his accredited
representatives. All the leagues, it
was averted, seek to change the form

poveminent by street risdncs. - he
The cwlminary point of the rovaUet

conspiraey wa$ .reacbdFebrua"ry23dJ
wnen iionleUe maJe his-- . noto
rious attempt on the Placede taxation"

indca? ft 'brigadSjpf v: infUntr to.
uiurcu on me Jitfysee palace.
thing; it eemS ;tv preriared fo carry

- l .t . ir. ttn,'n uniting'r . . 7 t. ofBrussels tne 6Jgnai to come to Jt ans,
received instead a telegram from M.
Buffet saying:

"Useless to come. . Send you fur- -

ther news tomorrow."
to

SOUTIIERX PROGUKSS.

JJt of New Imlnstrles Established tlte
Pait Werlt. to

The more important of the new in
dustries reported during the past week
include a barrel and basket factory in
Virginia; a bot factory in Louisiana a
breweiy in Kentucky Portland cement
works in West Virginia; coal mines in
Tclas and West Virginia; cooperage
works in Georgia; two cotton mills in
Georgia and one each in Louisiana,
Mississippi. North and South Car
olina; a crate factory in Geor-
gia; an electrical construction corn- -

nan v in South Carolina; electric
litrht olants in Alabama and Ken
tuckv: a flouring mill in Texas;
a furniture factory in North Carolina;
a hub factory in Arkansas; an ice fac-toi- y

in Virginia; an iron fnrnace in
Alabama; a knitting mill in Louisi-
ana and two in North Carolina; lime
kilns in Arkansas; lumber mills in
Alabama, Alkansas, Florida, Georgia,
Louisiana, Mississippi, Texas and Vir-

ginia; an oil company in West Vir-

ginia; a pottery in South Carolina;
o names in North Carolina; rice mills
m x loriua ana iuississippi, uue
tory in Texas; stave and heading fac
tories in Tennessee ana Virginia; a
telephone company in Texas; zinc
rninincr companies in' Arkansas and
Tennessee. Tradesman (Chattanooga,
Tenn.)

Soldiers Enforce Peace.
Two companies of militia are keep

ing the peace between the whites and
the necrro non-unio- n miners a Carters- -

ville, 111. A third company is expect
ed from Newton. There Has Deen no
fnrthur violence.

HENRY DELEQAL FREE

Negro Whose Arrest Caused the
Darien Riot Acquitted

By the Jury.
Henry Delegal, colored, was acquit- -

Wl in tha Effineham court .at Spring--
. .- - " I

field. Go., of tho charge ai
bbbbuii upuu i

tosh county. This was tue auair um
of which grew the Uanen riots.

The iurv remained locKea up an
night when a verdict of not guilty was
returned.

The cases of Edward and Melinda
Delegal, charged with being accesso-

ries to tho murder of Sheriff Town--

send.were then begun.

Hanged For Highway Bobbery.

At Pulaski, Va., Noah Finley, a ne
gro, was hanged for highway robbery
and attempted murder. His execution
was the only instance in late years in
which the extreme penalty has been
lmposeu ior iu

Famous Miller Dead.

C. A. Pillsbury, oi aimneapoiu1, me
well known miller, died in tnat cny
Sunday eTen.inic of heajt disease.

uo conierenco on the nees ana
abuses of trusts closed its seseion a
Chicago Saturday in a blaze of oratory
in which Colonel W. J. Bryan and W
honiko Cockran were the central fig
urges. Mr. Cockran followed the Ne
brnskan, but disclaimed any intention
of delating the conclusions of his im
mediate predecessor, and declaring his
complete ccrcurrence in much lha
Mr. Bryan said.

The westerner delivered the speech
of the day during the forenoon, amid
frequent

f interruptions of tumultuous
applause, and Central musio hall, the
pcene of the Civic Federation confer of

enco on trusts and combinations, was
packed from pit to gallery when be
delivered his reply to W. Bourke Cock- -
rr.n on the trust question

Mr, Brynn was introduced by Gov
ernor rjtnuley," of Jvnuens, who acted
atf;chjurnian at the opening session.
Wild applause greeted the Ncbrafkan
TV T,.,.1. "I i ijiuiimo uvi'traa lisienea lnteriT t noana joined ircquently in the applause
Mr. Biyan fpoke in rart as follows:

"TAthin two years more trusts have
teen organized than within the pre-
vious history of the country, and, the inpeopio now come lace to face with this
question: , .

is the trust a blessing or a curse?
Monopoly in private hands is

from any standpoint," and
intolerable. I do not divide monopo-
lies. There can be no good monopoly theju private hands until the Almighty
scuda us angels to preside over ..us.

Tho entire defense of the trusts
rests upon a raouey argument. If the
trusts will sell an arti io for a dollar
less thivir the article-wil- l' cost under

3 other conditions, thenr in thedjipiqn
.nf some, .that. --proved. afrusfA?W
&od .jthiSg. Ja ibe Hiii place, Ydeyy but

inai nuner a monopoly the.price ib 'Iu 4othe second ylpe.' if 1ipot-- J

objections to a monopoly from other
standpoints far outweigh the financial
advantage that the trust would bring.
But I protest against settling every
question upon the dollar argument.

"In the early years of Lincoln's ad-

ministration he sont a message to con
gress, warning his countrymen ngainst tho
tho approach of monarchy. He said
ho paw in the attempt to put capital it
even upon nu equal footing with labor to
in the structuro of government, the in
approach of monarchy. Lincoln was
right

ii;cT;minn.lioT bv railroads has to
aided trusts. Tlat can be remedied
by laws which will place producers on
equal footing. But the remedy must
be completely right to prevent the or-

ganization of a monopoly. Wo differ
more in remedy than we do in our

inn nf th trust. I believe in a
stato remedy, but there must be a fed
ernl remedy.

"Congreps has, or should have, the
nowcr to r!aco such restrictions and
limitation?, even to the point of prohi-bitiol,ur- ou

ftll7 corporation organized
in ono state, tbat wants to do business
outside of the state contrary to public
good.

Colonel Bryan at this point read
the famous circular letter advertising
the corporation laws of Delaware. He
commented sarcastically on advantages
eet forth in the kier and contined:

I have read this letter in order to V

frhow you that where a state can gain
an advantage frotS a corporation, from
these aggregations of wealth, it is not
safe to place the people of other states
at the tender mercies of the people of
Fuch a state as may desire to secure
its running expenses from the taxation
of corporations organized to prey upon
peopio outside.

"I am ready to adopt any method
for the annihilation of trusts. One
that I suggest is this:

"That congress should pass a law
providing that no corporation organ-
ized in any state should do business
outside of the state in which it is or-- .
ganized until it receives from some
r.rtwrr ereated bv concrcss a license
r.tl.r;irur it to do business outside

of its own Btate.
- "In my judgment, when you tako

- ti rnwpr to issue
a .tsir mn will co moro than

half the way toward the destroying of
monopoly in the United States.

- "Some people have tried to sepenxto

the laboring man who works in the
factory from tho laboring mau who

works on the farm. I wnut to warn

the laboring men in the factories that
they cannot eeperate themselves from

those who toil on the farm without in-viM-

their own destruction.

iwKNTY.l iVE rEOPLE DR0WXEI).

Weather Iinr.n Ha. Im-

port
North Carolina

of Awgnet Storm.

The North Carolina weather bureau

has finally secured the details of the

death and damage by the great Augurt

hurricane along the coast of North

CWina. It appears that
HVes were lost. The greater part of

fishermen drowned at Swan
these were

ls.nT: .-- cf inR of all was to the

crocs oa the maioland.

President ICruger'g v reply. On the j

other hand, it may be several dflys be- - J

tho general public learns what an- -
swer the Transvaal has made. If Pres- -
ident Kruger has-- answered defiantly

aoes not necessarily mean the break
off of negotiations. . Tho British

ould probably reply with an nnmis- -
tatabie ultimatum.

It is scarcely to England's advan
tage to bring about hostilities until

reinforcements are nearer the the
Bcene of action than they are at pres-
ent. i " v--. . : '-

--: v.

Whatever the nature of President of
Krnger'fi reply, it is probable that sev-
eral, more etaseS of diplomatic rro--
cesses will bo gone tbrbugbwith bo-fo- re

there is, definite war or peace, un- -
move that mu&.ea' uttu , g)nmi
reply so eager and anxiously wueu.

Tho consul general oi iuc
African republic, Mr. Montague White,
said to a reporter oi tne ABsoaaicu
Press Thursday:

"I havo good authority lor oeneving fill
that the Transvaal reply will bo un-

satisfactory to the British govern

ment." -
Tho morning jtooi, iu. .o go

edition prints a special dispatch from
Pietermarizburg, capital of xatai,
saying the reply is "truculent, loqua
cious and blasphemous.

The Manchester Guardian s corres-

pondent at Cape Town, telegraphs that
the outlook is of the gloomiest char
acter. .

TWa Pana Tnwn papers themselves
take a more hopeful view of. the situa- - j

tion, basing their belief on tne proo-abl- e

acceptance by President Kruger
of the franchise measures suggested

lit. Chamberlain's latest dispatch.
But even they admit it is impossible
to learn or foreahadow President Kru-ger- 's

attitude toward suzerainty of a
Great Britain which, after all, is still
the main issue. .

COMMISSIONERS RECALLED.

CoL Dby and Prof. Worcf r Now at
Manila ara Ordef d Hrfbae.

A Manila special soys: Co). Charles
Denby and Prof. Dean Worcester,
members of the Philippine commis-

sion, have received instructions from
President McKinley asking them to
return as soon as possible.

They will embark on the steamer
Empress of India, which sails from
Hong Kong September 26th. It is
not known whether the clerical force
will return with them or remain at
Manila., Tho commissioner havo jast
tvkwaA into new offices and had ex
pected to spend some months working
on the establishment of municipal gov- - ;

eminent.

TAN WTCK A WITNEES.

.Chief Eaecniico axmamNew Tork Clry'o
iDtereotlns For Mr. Ioo.

A New York dispatch says: Mayor

BobcrtA. Van Wyck occupied tho
witness chair Thursday before the as-

sembly committee charged with inves-

tigating tho various departments of

the municipal government.
From the outset the examination of

tfcA mavor bv Counsel Moss took the
form of an acrimonious colloquy, in
the course of which Mr. Van Wyck
intimated that Mr. Moss was seeking

rii neat on the supremo bench
by pressing a partisan investigation,
and sneered at the counsel attain- -

menta as a lawyer.

VANDERBILT'S TTILL.

Hot Made Pnolle. .

Chauncey M. Depew gives out tho
information that tho will of Corntliua
Vanderbilt had been read Friday night
by Henry B. Anderson, his lawyer.

The reading was heard by only the
immediate members of the family, tho

himself not being present.

course, if 18 o-ni-
tfl a?am

,' wm,i ju,fa"7 y"JL,u VHSO

now on their wray HTTd British
reach their destination."

Text f Krer' TCeply.

The text ot Kiugor's reply, as pub-

lished officially, is in part as follows:
f'Tlre government deeply regrets the

.withdrawal, as the government under-
stands it, of the invitation contained

the British dispatch of August 23d,
and the substitution, in the place
thereof, of an entirely new proposal.

The proposals, now fallen through.
contained in the Transvaal dispatch of
August 19th and August 21st, were
elicited from this government by sug
gestions made by the British diplo-
matic agent in Pretoria (Conyngham
Greene) to the Transvaal state secre-
tary (F. W. Beilz) suggestions which
this government acted upon, in good
faith and after specially ascertaining
whether they would be likely to prove
acceptable to the British government.
This government had by no means an
intention to raise again needlessly tho
question of its political status, but
acted with t,he sole object of endeav-
oring by the aid of the local British
agent, to put an end to the strained
'condition of affairs. .

"This was done in the shape of ;

proposal which this government
deems, both as regards its spirit and
form, to be so worded as, relying
upon itimations to this government,
would satisfy her majesty's govern-

ment.
"This government saw a difficulty

as to the acceptance of those proposals
by the people and Jcgislature of the
Transvaal and also contemplated pos-nihl- e

dangers connected therewith,
but risked making them on account of

desire to secure peace ana
. L If. rVi a mliarl al nt"h" 7J.ir-;o-

M

t be
deemed a refusal, pf his proposals, but
would be settled on thoir merits."

CHASED BRITISH SniP.

American Commander iuwtwu -- -
Mistake and ApologliM.

The American gunboat Pampango

chased tho British ideamer Yuen-San- g

from Manila to Hong Kong, Tho gun-

boat sighted the steamer during tho
nieht about thirty miles oil the norm
coast of the lsiana oi .uzoo, au du-pect- ed

'
that she was a filibuster.

- . a .1 : it,... ahttaThe Tampan go-- ureu iw
. . ii . U.n 1 ironraril Ad un--

wnicn tue iueu'duK
til tho third shell exploded near her.
She then stopped and the commander

of the gunboat boarded the inen-oaa- g:

andfound ho had maae a ma.c,
apologized.

OATES FOR THE SENATE.

Alahamlan Annooneea Candldaey to --

eeed Senator Morcan.

A special from Montgomery, Ala.,

nays: Ex-Govern- or Oates has for somo

time been urged to run for governor,
declined. He is a can-

didate
but has always

for Morgan's place, and on last

Monday gave out a public announce-

ment to tbat effect.Positively nothing will bo given out i There was considerable loss oi prop-abo-ut

the will uutil it is admitted to j erty and similar damage at St Martin.
probate. . (


